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J.\iIAN-STEALING AND SLAVERY 

DC~OCYCED BY TIlE 

PRESB1lTERIAX AND METHODIST CHURCHES • 

• 

'AT a meeting of Delegates to form a clare, that within their morai and religious 
National Anti-Slavery Society, convened at communion and influence, man-stealing 
Philadelphia,4th December, 183:3: should instantly terminate; and that every 

'Resolved, 'I'hat George Bourne, 'Villiam man among them who would not immedi
Lloyd Ga.rrison and Charles 'V. Denison I ately cease, us Jolin Wesley cllaracterizes 
be a committee to prepare a synopsis of them to be a 'Lion, a tiger, a bwr, and a 
\Vei!ley's Thoughts on Slavery; and of the wolj;' should be exciuded from their church
anti-slavery items in a note formerly exist- es; and that hellceforth no slave-dri\'er 
ing in the Catechism of the Presbyterian should be aclmowledged as a Christian,
church of the United States; and of such sla\'ery in the United States would be smit
other similar testimony as they can obtain, ten in the fifth rib, so thnt it would require 
to be addressed to Methodists, Presbyteri- not the second stroke; but would speedily 
ans, and all professed Christians in this expire, amid the hnllelujahs of Chri:;tian5) 
country, and published under the sanction of who would' witness and hail the last strug
this convention.' gles of the infamous and odious dying mOIl-

In conformity with this appointment, the ster. 
committee have selected from the records The ensuing extracts thE-:refore, from the 
of the Presbyterian church every article of authentic standards of the Presbyterian and 
general interest which adverts to this mo- Methodist Episcopal churches, are ~arnestly 
mentaus subject. They ha\'e also combined recommended to the deliberate examination 
with those discussions, all that is universally of all persons who are anxious to remove! he 
admitted as obligatory in the .Methodist clis- e\'il of slayery from our republic; and es-. 
cipline, with every thing material in the tract peciiilly to the serious and prayerful scrutiny 
of John \Vesley respecting slavery. of all Christians of every denomination. 

The general ignorance not only of the They" afford abundantly instructive matter 
citizens at large, but also of the Presbyte- for careful reflection. They teach us tbat 
rian and Methodist churches~ and their im- Christian professors will solemnly and re
mediate adherents, of these authentic docu- peatedly a\'ow in the most public forms, their 
ments, renders their republication indispen- belief and adherence to Christian truth; 
sable. The persons who are actually enu- and at the same time, that they will wilfully 
merated as il) the communion of thOse two and constantly violate all its sublime com
churches, with other attendants on their mandments. They exhibit ecclesiastical 
worship, who are directly influenced by bodies in a \·ery. mournful aspect, as assert
them, probably comprise one million of the ing undeniable verities; and then obliternt
adult population of these Sta.tes. The vast ing their own creed; as proclaiming the 
moral power which is thus wielded over our mandates of divine revelation to be oblign-

. republic, combined with the inconceivable tory, and yet themselves practically nullify
responsibility of those who manage mll.chi- ing Lhem; and instead of manfully uphold
nerv producti\'e of such unspeakably influ- ing Christian truth, as shiftirig, . aLuminO', 
enll!!l results, demands that it should be ex· time-servin!!, and turning' about, just as the 
ercised legitimately, and for the holy pur· demands of worldly wisdom and covetous· 
poses of human improvement according to ness, the clamors of carnal policy and sen
the authoritative prescriptions of the Chris- sual indulgence, and the schemes of diabol
tian relig-ion. 'ical expediency, urge them to deny equity 

In reference to slavery i71lhe abstract, both and ju!;tice; and' to extenuate 01' sanction 
those churches agree. They join in une- e\'ery diversified crime which flows from 
quivocally condemning the whole system as man-stealing. '. , 
most corrupt in origin, of tae vilest charac- No documents upon slavery of equal, im- . 
ters Rnd as accompanied with the most dire· portance, it is believed, can be exhibited to 
ful effects upon its victims, and with ever· the American churches and citizens. These 
lasling' punishment to the impenitent work·. are not the.ebullitioDsofmodern controversy 
ers oftllat iniquity. Now, only let UB sup- drawn {orth",<by·-the. receLt excitements. 
pose that an overwhelining majority of this They are the/ grave,cold, and. almost un
million of adults would simultaneou!lly de" feeling declara.~~lDSI of men, wbou'ere gov-
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4 Presbytt:1'ianism and .Sluvery. 

erned in their expre.'lsions even by the crim- subiect of slavery, was made in the year 
inals whose actions arc condemned, and li!J-l, when the 'Scripture proofs,' notes, 
afl'ainst whom their regulations only could &c., were adopted by the General Assem
h~ enforced. Yet no lllouern anti-slavery hly. Their doctrine at that period is stated 
partizans, not e\'en the COllvention who in the note b, appended 10 the olle 1m lldred 
formed the American Anti-Slavery Society, and Jorl.1j-secolld Qllestion o..(the larger Calc
have exceeded the Preshyterian General chism, in these words: 
Assembly in ;:;,jp.ousness of display, anr! the '1 Tim. i. 10. The law is made for man-

, ;\Iethodist Cr;nfercnces in unequivocal con- stealers, This crime among the Je\'rs ex
dp.mIHltion. The most powerful pass:t!),'es in posed tile perpetrators of it to capital pun
the declaration of the American Anti·Slave- islunent, Exouus xxi. lG; and the apostle 
ry Society eqll:tl not John \Vesley, the ora- here classes them with sinners of the first 
cle of Methodism, in pungcllcy of censure. rank. The WOI'U he uses, in its original im
and reproachful epithets. It is therefore port, comprehenus all who are concerned in 
essential to recur to fundamental principies: bringing any of the human race into slave
and to make known to all classes of citizens, ry, or in retaining them in it. Hominum 
the sterling doctrines, the indi~nant denun- lures, qui servos vel liberos abducunt, reti
ciation;;, and the authoritative injunct.ions of nent, vendunt, vel emunt. Stealers of men 
the Presbyterian and l\Iethodist churches are all those who bring off slaves or free
upon this grave topic; with the genuine men, linu keep, sell, or buy them, To steal 
spirit and effects of man-stealing, anr!' the a freeman, says Grotius, is the highest kind 
true character and doings of all sla.e-hold- of theft, In other instances, we only steal 
ers. hnman property, but when we steal or retain 

New-York, Januury 11, 18:3·1. men in slavery, we sr:ize those who, in com
mon with ourselves, are constituted by the 
ori~inal grant, lords of the earth. Genesis 
i, 28 .. Vide Poli synopsin in loc.' 

PRESllYTERIA:.\'IS~1 Al'iD SLAVERY, 
The subject was also introduced into the 

~VCIV. York and General Assembly, in li95, but without 
Slavery, and its any effect and without prouucing any im-

OJ1inion of the SlJIIOd q[ 
Philadelphia in ;egard to 
abolition, in 1 iSi. . pression, From that period, twenty years 

'The Synod, tnking into consideration the 
overture concerning Slavery, came to' the 
following judgment: 

'The Synod of N ew-York and Philadel
phia do highly approve of the general prin
ciples in favor of universal liberty that pre
vail in America, and the interest which many 
of the stntes have taken in promoting the 
a.bolition of slavery. They earnestly recom
mend it to all the members belonging to 
their communion, to give those person:! who 
nrc at present held in servitude such good 
education as to prepare them for the better 
enjoyment of freedom. And they more
over recommend that masters, wherever they 
find servants disposed to make a. just im
provement of the privilege, would. give 
them a peculium, or grant them sufficient 
time, Rnd sufficient means of procuring their 
own liberty at a moderate rate; that thereby 
they may be brought into society with those 
habits of industry that ma.y render them 
useful citizens. And finally, they recommend 
it to all their people to use the most pru
dent measures, consistent with the interests 
and the state of civil society in the countries 
,vhere they live, to procure eventually the 
final abolition of slavery in AmC'rica. 

This' judgment' was also republished RS 
the decision of the General .As~embly of the 
Presbyterian church in 1793./ 

The second annunciation of the senti
ments of the Presbyteria.n church upon the 

• 

elapsed before man-stealing was again no
ticed in that ecclesiastical body. The fol
lowing extract is found in the Digest, page 
:3a9; and it partially illustrates the views of 
those who constituted the majority of the 
Assembly at that periou. 

.B.dvire given by the .B.ssembl,lJ, in 
Slavery, in 1815. 

relation to 

, The committee to which was committed 
the report of the committee to which the 
petition of some elders, who entertain con
scientious scruples on the subject of holding 
slaves, together with that of the Synod of 
Ohio, concerning the buying and selling of 
slu\'es had been referred, reported; and 
their report being rend and amended, was 
adopted, and is as follows l-' 

'The General Assembly have repeatedly 
declared their cordial approbation of those 
principles of civil liberty which appear to be 
recognised by the Federal nnd State I!OV

ernments, in these United States. They 
have expres;:ed their regret that the slavery 
of the Arricans and their deflcendants still 
continues in so many places, and even anion/! 
those within the pale of the church; and 
have urged the Presbyterians under their 
care, to adopt sllch measures as will secure 
at leastto the risin~ generation of slll.\·es, 
within the hounds of the church, a. religiolls 
education; that they may be prepared for 
the exercise and enjoyment of liberty, when 
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God, in his providence, may open a door for slavery qucstion, in the General Assembly. 
their cluancipation. Thc committee refer The reading of it astunisheu all parties. 
s:tid petitioners to the printed extracts of the The friends of equal rights and uf Christian 
Synod of ~:IV York, and ~hilad(.;lphia, for I truth were surpri -cd t~lat,they h~d oveT-look
the year 1/;:1, on thIS subject, republIsheu i Gd or fergotten so autllOl'ltut1\e a testImony; 
by the Assembly in li!l~~; and al,;o to the UI1!l the preaching slavites were exasperated 
extrar:ts of the minutes of the Assembly fur with indignation, and ilJJmediately began to 
179.'}; which la~t are in the following conspire together for the erasure of that 
words: note, and of the doctrine which it proclaims, 

, , A serious and conscientious person, a from the standards of the Presbyterian 
member of a Presbyterian congregation, church, 
who views the 51a\'ery of the negroes as:t The answer of the Synod to Ohio and the 
moral evil, highly offensive to God, and inju- pctitioning elders satisfied no persons; es
rious to the interests of the gospel, li\'''" un- pecially as it did not encourag-e church ofH
der the ministry of a person, or among' a so- cers to fulfil their evangelically prescribed 
ciety of people, who concur with him in sell- duty, It was opposp.d upon these principles: 
timent on the subject upon general princi- Conscientious men cannot hold commun
pies j yet, for particular reasons, hold sln.ve~, iOIl with tho"e who arc always practising 
and tolerate the practice in other,;" Ou~ht tlmt evil which is 'highly offen"ive to God 
the former of thesc perr-OllS, under the illl- and injuriolls to the interests of the gospel.' 
pressions and circumstances above de;:.:rib- 'It was maintained that all the records of 
ed, to hold Christian communion wi',ll the the General Assembly had been totally una
latter?' \'ailing; that preachers, elders, and church 

'\Vhereup')ll, after due deliberatil'l!l, it member,; bought, sold, worked, starved and 
was fhvec1 their slaves as much, and c\'en more 

, Resolt'ed, That as the same difference of g-rc)ssly than their infidi:l and irreligious 
opinion with re:>pect to sh\'ery tab"!s place nf?irrhbors: and that to talk of li\'inl!' in 

'" -in sundry other parts of the Presbyterian Christian' charity and peace' with men who 
church, notwithstanding which, they li\'(~ in: always exhibited a direct ~nconsistency with 
charity and peace, according to the doctrine 1 the !'pirit of the gospel, and who were ever 
and practice of the apostles; it is h2rcby ~nilty of 'shameful and unrighteous con
recommended to all conscientious persons, duct,' is voluntary delusion, and openly crim
and especially to those whom it immediately inaJ. It wus also avowed, that hy the COI~
respect$, to do the same, At the same time fes5ion of Faith, and the prior decisions of 
the General Assembly assure all the church- the General Assembly, evcry slaveholder 
os under thoir care, that they view with the who pretencJed to be a Chrisl ian, was a 
deepest concern any ve,;tiges of slavery I stal/llch hypocrite, who ought de far.to to be 
which may exist in our country, and refer oxcluded from the church: and a protest to 
the churches to the recol'lls of the General this effect ag-ainst the preceding deceptive 
Assembly, published at different times; but and two-faced declaration, was presented to 
espcci'lJly to un overture of the late Synod the Assembly; every argument in which 
of N ew- York and Philadelphia, published in protest, the history of. the subsequent nine-
1787, and republished among- the extracts teen years has verified beyond dispute. 
from the minutes of the General Assemblv One result of the above discllssion was an - . 
of 171Xl, on tha.t heau, with which they trust exhibition of as extraordinary a specimen of 
every conscientiolls person will be fully sat- ecclesiastical chicanery as probably can be 
iflfied. fonnd in the annals of the Protestant church-

'This is deemed a sufficient answer to the es; thereby proving the truth of Article Ill. 
first petition; and with regard to the sec- Chapter :n, of their own Confession of 
ond, the Assembly observe, that nlthough in Faith: I All Synods or Councils may err, 
so;n~ se'!tion;; of our country, under certain and many have erred; therefore they are 
cir~umst.ances, thc transfer of slaves may be not to be made the rule of faith or practice.' 
unavoidable, yet they consider the buying \Vhether the decisions of the General As
and selling of slaves by way of traffic, and scmbly of 1816 ought t.o be a rule of faith or 
all undue severity in the manarrement of practice, can be easily dr.termineci by a con
them, as inconsistent with the spirit of the sicieration of these tll'O facts, in reference to 
gospel. And they recommend it to the Pres- slavery. 
byteries am1 Sessions under their care, to The fol1?~ing question wns propounded 
make nse of all prudent measnres to prevent for the deCliilOn of that Assembly. 'Ought 
such shnmeful and unrighteous conduct.' Brzptism, on the profession and promise qf 

It is worthy of remembrance, that during- the mas/el', to be admini,9tered fo the children 
the debate upon the petit10ns referred to in of slaves l' A mOI~e complete burlesque 
the above unintelligible advice, the note ~lIb- upon sound theological doc~rine, and n more 
joined to Question 142 of'the larger Cate- base desecration of a Christian ordinaFlce 
chism was first publicly introduced lipan the can scarcely be conceh'ed. What did th~ 
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General Assembly :l.nswer to this absurd in- rand 71Ian-sleaHllg. This was their decision, 
quiry:2 omitting a clause which has no connexion 

,It is the duty of m:J.sters who arc mem-\ with the subject of slavery: 
berd of the church t'J present tbe children of 'Rcsolt'ed, That as it belongs to the Gen
p:J.rents in servitude to the orulI1Jncc of Ihp- eral Assembly to givc directions in regard 
tism. It is the duty of Chri:;t',; I;Jinisters to to the nutes which accompany the constitu
baptize all childfl!1l uf this cie::icription, wi'en tion, this Assembly express it as their opin
presented to thcm by their Illa:;ters.' ion, that in printing future editions of the 

In other words, it is the dULY of preaching Confession of this church; the note con
slave-drivers to baptize the stolen children nected with tbe Scripture proofs in answer 
of American citi~ens upon the Christian pro- to the question in the larger Catechism, 
fession of the criminal, who h1S kidnapped "What is forbioden in the eight command
u:Jth the parents and their off,;pring! Incnt:" in which the nature of the cmne of 

Tile secollu fact is still more outrageous. mcn-stealing uno slavery is (Elated upon, be 
It is fuund in t!w 'Digest of the General omitted. In regard to this omission, the As
Assembly,' page 126, thus entitleJ : sembly think proper to declare, that in di

'Resolutions in rcgw'd to the Scripture recting it, they are )ldluenced by far other 
pro.ofs Clwl 1lOlts hI/lhe 3.ssembly, ill 18113.', motirc3 than any desire to favor slavery, or 

'The Presbytery of PhihdtllplJia proposeo to retard the extinction of that mournful 
an inquiry to the Assembly "relative to the evil, as speedily as may consist with the hap
notes founu in the boo!, containing the Con- I pincss of all concerned.' 
stitution of the Presbyterian church." To I Upon this proceeding of the Assembly of 
this demand the ,\ssembly replietl. The ltJG, it is only requisite to observe, that the 
minute is extended to a cOIl:;iderable length, :\:;sembly' tholl~ht proper to declare' that 
aud contains a variety of other matter tOol which is notoriolliily un~n:e. E\'ery persoll 
ta:!y irrevelant to our present discussion. who was pr~sent at the General Assembly 
Th03c parts only are quoted which uufuld oflSlG, knows that the erasure of the above 
their "mystery of' iniquity." Speaking of nute was dOlle a\'Owed!y to '[avor slat' cry, 
the no.tes they thus announce: awl 10. relard lhe cxlinclioll oJ that 1II0uruJul 

'These notes are no p~rt of the constitu- eL'£I.' The resolution was adopted expressly 
tion. 'fhe note:; which now appear in the to propitiate those confederated kidnappers, 
book were approved by the Gent'ral Assem- who arc nominal Christians; and also to re
bly, and directed to be printed with the mO\'e an insurmountable barrier to the con
proofs in the form in which they nolV appear. dcmnation of a minister, who, in his public 
These notes are explanatory of some of the di~co!lrses had exhib'ited the total contradic
principles of .the Presbyterian church. The tion between Christianity and man-stealing; 
notes arc of the same force while they con- 1 and maintained thnt every professor of re
tinue with the other ncts of that judic:ltlJrc, lig-if)n who is a sla\'e-dri\,or, is an open de
but subject to alterations, urnendments, or a cei\'cr. This most important topic was also 
total erasure, as they shall jlldg'e proper." I discussed in the General Assemblyof lSli j 

Disregarding the flat contraoictions in i and to pW\'e the infallibility ofC(luncils, ~hey 
these sentences, it is only necessary to re- virtually decided in flat 0ppoiiition to their 
collect, that the notes are scarcely any thing' predecessors of 18 J G. anel also to their im
else than texts of Scripture, with a very medi3.te Sllcccssors of ]818. 
few concise explanltions ; and yet accurd- It thus appears that the stlbject of Ameri
ing to that Assem~ly of 1816, they were au- can slavery eng-aged the attention of the 
thorized to alter, amend, or erase those notes, General a,,:;embly in diiferr>nt forms durin~ 
that is, 'the oracles of (foo,' as they judged f.1II1' years in sllccession, 1815, l8W, 181i, 
proper. This was their anti-christian as- 1518. Since which period the whole. of the 
sumption; now watch their act. Pre~byt()rian chllrch nave been sound asleep 

No Christian wi!! ha\'e the hadihood to npon the' highe:<t kind ofthefl' and while 
contest the !'criptuiUl accnrac:{ of the note the' sinners flf th~ first rank' have multipli
to Question 1-12 of the larger Catechism. In cd and extended thnir lTlan-stealinlT I)n e\Tcry 
truth, it is nothing- more th'lll a few s:mten- side, Presbyteries, Synods, and G~neral As
ees, to show that the Lord's rrift to man, at i;cmblit>s ha\'e bern 'silent as death, and 
creation, is utterl.\· nbrog3trr'1 bv that crimi' I ;:till a, midni!!'ht!' except when to gratify 
whir.h the 11l.\·' of.:\frnes pq .. ni;:h~d with death: the Christians! who wish to tran!"port til 
nnd which the 3postle P:11I1 enumerated with their OWl! COllllt/'1{! the 'icp.bl(', di;:nasen, 
the most atroc.ious wickedness. Had th'lt 3g-ed, or worn alit f'l:tvc;:/ th(?y ha\'c ailopted 
Assembly 7lullJied fifty nr nne hundred I)ther ~ome Iwo-lon!!lIed minnte respecting the 
notes, whatev£{ mizht hwe been thought of Colonization Soci'.;ty. 
their piety, at leait they woald have been Circumstances in 1~18 imncl'io'lsly re
consistent. This was not their design, all qllired that the General ~\ss~mbly of that 
their object was to eras~ that part of the year should eontr;\'c Wlmc mode to concent 
wonl of God which denoullces men-sLealers theii erasure of their own lon'y announced 
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creed of faith, and their sen'ile compliance shnll know and wor.s~ljp Ole true God; wheth
"ith the clamorous demands of the unusual er thev shalll'nj'J\' the (Jrdirwllces of the gos
borde of men-stealers, who for special pur- pel; '~'llcther tlJ~y ~hall perform the duties 
l.'oses of iniquity were gathered together 011 ar.d cherish the cndearments of husbands 
that occasion. and win:!;:, parclIls and childrrn, neighbors 

'The following article, except a few imDla- and friends; wllet!Jcr they shull preserve 
terial omissions, was finally issued as their \ their l.:!Jn;:tity and purity, or rrgard the dic
act. Having accomplished all their de~ign, i tatcf of justice and humanity. Such are 
under ecclesiastical forms, and with the nom- ! sOllie of the conseqllcnces of slan?ry ; con
inal sancti(1n of the whole Presbyterian! Strl'Wlf(S /lot imrlginury, Lut "'hich connect 
church, the slavites tacitly permitted the en- I tll!;msclvr;; "'ith its \'cry o:iEtcnce. The 
suing phillipic to be placed upon the records, e\'ils to which the s]a\'e is a!zeu!}s exposed, 
and to be published to the world. They well often take plu.ce in their nry U'01'st degree 
knew that by the southern churches it would I alld form; and ,,,here all of them do not 
not even be noticed, much less practioed.\ take place, sti!1 the s]a\'e is depri\'ed of bis 
Many Presbyterian ministers and myriads of I n:ttural ri~ht:;, d"g-radcd as a. huma!? be!ng, 
their members h:l\'e never heard of the ex· i Hnd e::poscd to the danger of passlllg mto 
isterlce of such a document while amollg I the hands of a nlllf'tC'r who may inflict upon 
the ·!:!astern and northern churches, they 011iy I him ail tlJe hardships and injuries which i11-
intended by it to blind their eyes to the 'true i humanity :md ayarice may suggest. 
character and wickedness of !5lavery, and to ' From this view of the consequences re
silence their outcry and disquietude respect- sullin~ from the practice into which Chris
ing their being participants with their guilt, tian people have most inconsistently fallen, 
or connivers at their man-stealing. Their I of enslaving a portion of their brethren of 
object has been attained. From that period, i mankind, it is manifestly the duty of a'il 
those sinners have pursued their mall·tbiev- Christians, whell the inconsistency of slavery 
ing with additional alacrity, and to an indefi- "'ith the dictates of humanity nnd religion 
nite extent; and the churches, until very re- ,bas been demonstrated, and is generally 
cently, have scarcely noticed their increased secn and acknowledged, to use their honest, 
and continually aggravating turpitude. Nev- ~arncst, and unwearied endeavors, as !Opeedi
ertholes,;;, the General Assembly of ISI8 Iy as possible to efTace this blot on our holy 
thus unequivocally execrated slayery, and all 'I rdig-ion, and to obtain the complete abolition 
its adherents. At the same time thev most of siaverv throu!1hout tlIC world. "'\v e earn-

- • e 
criminally then acknowledged, ns they still est!y exhort them," the slaveholders, "to 
do admit, these flagrant transgressors to continue and to increase their exertions to 
their communion, and to fill every office in effect a total abolition of slavery. ,\Ve ex
their churches. This act is found in the i110rt them to suffer no greater delay to take 
~ Digest of the General Assembly,' page 341. place in this most interesting concern, than , ' 
A ,few unimportant sentences only being a reg-ard to the public welfare truly and iti~ .. : 
omitted. • dispens:lbly demands. 

< ,'1 full expression of the .'1sscmbli.~ t'iw's of 
Slavery in 18113. 

'The general Assembly of the Presbyte
rian church, having taken into consideration 
the subject of slavery, think proper to make 
known their sentiments upon it. 

'We consider the voluntary enslaving of 
one part of the human race by another, as a 
gross violation of the most precious and sa
cred rights of human nature; as utterly in
consistent with the law of God, which re
quires us to love our neighbor as ourselves; 
and as totally irreconcilable with the spirit 
and principles of the gospel of Christ, which 
enjoin that all things whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you, do ye even so to 
them.' Slavery creates a paradox in the 
moral system it exhibits rational, accounta
ble, and immortal beings in such circum
stances as scarcely to leave them the power 
of moral action. It exhibits them as depend
ent on the will of others, whether they shall 
receive religious instruction; wl!eUlcr they 

, As our countrv has inflicted a most rrriev
OilS injurv on the ·unhappy Africans by bring
ing then{ into slavery, our country ought to 
be governed in this matter by no other con
sideration th:m an hOf/cst and imparlial re
gard fa ihe happiness of the injll~ed party, 
I1nin6.~enced by the expense or Inconven
ience which !Ollch a regard may involve. 'Ve 
therefore "':lTn aU who belong to our den om
ination ofChd!<tinl1s, against unduly extend
ilJg this plea of necessity; against making it 
a cover for the love and practic~ of slavery, 
or a pretence for not using efforts that are 
lawful and practicable to extinguish the evil. 

'Having thus expressed our views on 
slavery, and of the duty indispensably in
cumbent on all Christians to labor for its 
complete extinction, we proceed to recom
mend, 'rith all the earnestness and solemni
ty which this momentous subject demands, a 
particular attention to the following points. 

',\Ve recommend to all the members of 
Our relirrious denomination, to facilitate and 
encou~age the jnstru~tion of their .sl~ves in 
the prmciples and duties of the ClmstI;m re-
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Presbyterianism and Slal:fry. 

ligion, by granting them liberty to attend on I' a.s human. beings, :xposed to all the hard3hip6 
the preachlflg of the gospel; by favoring the. C!nd injuries which inhumanity a7ld avarice 
instruction or" them in S3.bbath Schools, and I may suggest; that without the.se frightful 
by giving them all other proper advantages; cvils, slat'cry cc:nllol exist; and that these 
for acquiring the knowledge of .their duty: direful effects of man-stealing are experi
both to God and man. It is lo,cumhent UII all ! enced by the slaves in their very worst dt~ 
Christian:; to comm wicate religious instruc- . gree and form. 
tion to those who are under their authority, ! This appalling delineation of slavery was 
and the doing of this in the case before u:;, : not made by 'reckless incendiaries, foul ca
so fa. from operating, as some hare appre-; lumniators, blood~thirsty cut-throats: and 
hcnded that it might, as an excitement to in- i rabid agitators,' as Presbyterian ministers 
subordination and insnrrection. would O;lC- and. eld'~rs have characterize(i some of the' 
rate as the most powerful mean~ fur t;1(; p'rc- . rno"t noble philanthropists in this republic j 
vention of those e\·ils.' i but this is the picture of slavery drawn by a 

The Assembly here subjoin 3. note, which: bouy, of which the preaching slaveholders 
prol'es that tl)e quietude of the i"lallll of An- , directed and. controlled every movement and 
tig"ua, when the sla\"es of the neighboring: resolution. Such is their theory of slavery j 
\Vest India islands had been in commotion, i what is the infernal system in practiceJ ac~ 
was owing to the religiou:s instruction of: cording to those slave-driving narrators? 
the MoraVian missionaries. To which may i The slaves enjoy no in.slrudion; are pro
since be added, the examples of Demarara r hibited from all relative endearments; cannot 
and Jamaica. This docllment of the Assem- : preserve tJzcir personal purity and honor; 
hly is thus closed: '\V e enjoin it on alJ I realize all kinds of cruelty; are lawlessly 
church Sessions alld Presbyteries to dis-I separated Jrom all their congenial aruJ be~ 
countenance, and as far as possible to pre- loved companions, the association with whom 
vent all cruelty, of whatever kind, in the was the sole relief for their constant wretch· 
treatmentofslaves; especially the cruelty ofl e:1ness; and are trafficked u:ithout remOl"Ser 
separating husband and wife, parents and! only to sl~"'er additional anguish. And to 
children; and that which consists in selling I crOWD this whole mass of iniquity, we are 
slaves to those who will either themselves, oracularly assured, that Christian professors 
deprive those unhappy people of the bless- i sell as slaves .1Icmbers oj the Church, unto 
ings of the gospel, or who will transport I the most woJul bondage! 
them to places where the gospel is not pro- This is not a catalogue of slaveholders' 
claimed, or where it is forbidden to slaves to crimes drawn out by 'visionary enthusiastsr 
attend upon its institutions. The manifest ·~vild fanatics, sly mali!Tnant hypocrites, and 
violation or disregard of this ilJJunctioD! mischie\'ous incendiari~s/ as the defenders 
ought to be considered as just ground for of the N ew-York mob, and their infidel min
the discioline and censures of the church. ions described the only consistent £i'iends of 
And if it" shall ever happen that a Christian freedom, of the rights' of man, and of Chris~ 
professor in our communion shall sell a slave, tianity ; but these are the atrocities of slave~ 
who is also in communion with our church, 1 ry avowed by clerical slaveholders to exten
contrary to his or her will and inclinatio'l, it I U(1.te human bondage, to cloak over their own 
ought immediately to claim the particular at-I un!J'odliness ; and by this farce of recording 
tention of the proper church judic,iture; and \ a stigma upon slavery on their minutes, to 
unless there be sllch peculiar circUl'1stances , termlllate the uneasiness and demmcistiGns 
~ttending the case as can byt seldom happen, I of the N o!thern and Eastern Christians. 
It ought to be followed WIthout delay, by al After sIxteen years have revolved, what 
suspension of the offender from all the privi- ! has been done? What Presbyterian pro
leges of the church, till he repent and make fessor has used his 'earnest and un'Wearied 
nil the reparation in his power, to the injured endeavors to efface this blot on our holy re
party.' ligion?' Where is that' most virtuous part 

This is the last formal act of the General of the community' of slave-drivers who' ab
Assembly of the Presbyterian church upon hor slavery, and wish its extermination,' who 
the subject of slavery and it contains the have increased their exertions to 'effect a to
essence in smoother language, of all that the tal abolition of slavery? :Where is the 
anti-slavery fanatics have ever promulged. preaching or nominal Christian man-thief, 

That ecclesiastical hody proclaims, that who is not always' extending the plea of 
slavery grossly violates the most precious necessity as .n cover for the love and prac
human r~~hLs; that it is utterly inconsistent tice of slavery, and a pretence for not Ul~ing 
with the law of God, of brotherly /{)ve, and efforts to extinguish the eyil?' 'Where is the 
reciprocal equity; that it is totaUy irreeoi2cil~ Presbyterian preacher, elder, or professor, 
able with tMspirit and principles of the gos~ who encourages 'the instruction of s)a~es 
pel of Ch,ist; that it leaves the slaves witk- in the principles and duties of the 9hnstlan 
out the power of llwral action; that slave.~ religion,' as the Lord and his apostles taught 
are deprived. of t!Zeir nailLT'al rights, degraded. the word of truth? Thert;: is scarcely such a 
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J>l'csbylcl'tullislIl awl Slave/'y, 

nlltn belwcen W nshingt,n nnd tho Curiu· tbo question of slnvcry upon cvongelical 
tlUUIl glllt~ or tho AtlulItlC I1lld .\feXII.!O, south 'Jlrill~lJ)k:;. . • 
of the Potomac nnd tho Ohio. :\ parson ?Il bC,lwl1 01 a l!ln\'chold~r, ad· 

\V lIore i:! thero a i::illuuath 8chool for the I dres~cd tlal! folluWIIIg- letter to the edltur of 
colur\iu ciLi~el1s? Not all o/'al school, titll.!h i tile 1'11I1Illk·lphiall--ulIll us a supplcment to ' 
liS thu ISlav\?-dridng duceh'era have cOlltrivcd I tile prcl.:cuill1,r dOCUlllCIlL.~, tu I!llO.w ~hc utter 
to cO/lceal their turpitudc, Ilnd blind the llisl!I'l'IHlIICY hf.'tWC(,'I~ goliod prolcl!sJOIlt! a~d 
IlOrtlwrn eitizclls; but u. :;uulJllth schol!1 Iii- c\'il PTll~lICl!!1, the urllcit·, u 11t~lc uU:ldgedll!l 
milar to thOdO ill UllllOst orery cUllgrcglltillllj extracted f'~oll~.thc jJlllludclJlllH~n .of tho 2:.Jd 
iIi Ncw-York or ~lassuchtlscttd( IJI tlli,; re- of .llIlIlInry, J.,:,:3,1, .ltd COlltl'U(,iJcto~y t~nel!i 
r;pl.'ct hnu/JulJ i:; written upon that e,lltin: tlllu lIliS-:;tuWllIclltS T\;qum,) 110 elUCidatIOn. 
pOl'tion of the Unituu ~tlltr.S. , 

Where are the rhurch Sessions or Pres· 
Irytcrics, who dare to cull uetorL' them /\len 
Whoso evel'v act i:! 011[) llilcensill~ r01lnd o. 
all Illllltifon;, cruelty' to :;ja\'(,s:: nu lIot pro· 
fessor:! /lOW sell Christian ~lare~ to Ueorgiii 
or Louisill.llll in preference, uecllu~l.' their ::iU

pcrior excellenct~, auu tlll:ir ruligiou~ prillci. 
pies procure 11 higher Jlrlce e\'L'1l Irolll tho 
citizen pedlar, wh~ in 'his, trullc ~f uloou ' 
roams from N cw- \' 01'1, to l\IlIlcdgc\'IlIc, buy
ill" slaves, whcn he canriot kiduup frc('men, 
nl:J lran~forming every district throug-h 
which he passes, into a scene of mourning' 
and wo, in i~ Illoral attributl;!s and agonized 
sensibilities, the civil lI'u..rtilrc onl~' ,excepted, 
tire exuct counterpart 01 that Alncan .flee!
dttnlJ whencC! the colored people were orig
inally stolen? Where is tl,Jat ~lrllrch ::;essi~)Il, 
or thnt Presbytery who wlll cite t~lC most 111~ 
furillwd (I nd 1JI:l1ig-nllllt sin re-dm'er to an
swer for hi! helll~h cruelty or his piratical 
traffic? Wlrere? 

Since the unanimous adoption of the PiC
cedin(r 'full expression uf the c\ssemuly's 
\'iell'so of sla\'ery, in )818' the ollly cu:;(' 
approximating to it, is that of John D. Pux
tOll in Virll'inia j who several years ago flll-

~ . . 
filled the Assembly's requirements; !nstruct-
cd hid slaves and then elllallcipated them: 
for which philanthropy he was c:tluln,niated 
as vilely as if he had been a IlOrsc~thlef, by 
all the inan'-stealing prufe~sors arounu him; 
and Rpeetiily coerced to abandon tile cpn
"Tre!l'ation before whom' he had acted such a 
~t)b'i'c example of Christian' uenevolence. 
.Mark the contrast ! John D, Puxton, for 
complying with the recorr~menJation ,of. the 
General Assembly, was dnyen from l11s pas
toral charlTeamid universul hatred j and the 
Richmonlsiave.catclii/l~ preacher, who hur
ried a way three hutldred miles distance, to 
Jddkriap a colored girl, not only escaped With 
impunity, b~t he is justified and hon?r~d, 
because he is a brazen-faced, obdurate Slll-. 

ncr of the first tank, and guilty of the high-
est kind of theft.' ,r 

From a .seuet of a portentous charnc~er, 
which has lately been. disclosed, it is also 
manifest that there is 110 df;!sign on the part 
of those who contrive to govern all the os
tensible proceedings of the Gifneral Assem
bly of the Presbyterian ~hurch.' and there,by 
Qf that wllole denominatlon, to mterfere With 
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nUESTIO~S O~ SL,\ rEltY. 

I r h~\'e latch' rccei\'ctlu Iclterfrolll a com-
111:lIIi,:nllt 01 the P/,couyterinn church in 
:::;outh Carolinll; who is the owner of anum· 
ue/' of Hlu\'es which comprise the principal 
part of lri" cstllte, and of which hf;) becume 
posws~ed, partly by illllcrita,lIce, and partly 
bv lIIurriu!!'e. 11e tm)'s the General Assem. 
bh· hare repeatedly dl!clurcd that the h~l~. 
in~r of slures is inCollsistl.'lIt with the SPirit 
or"'thcrrospcl. :\ nd although he ,Iccls anxious 
to rcO'~latc his course of lii'c according to the 
Prin~iples of Christianity, lind the rules of 
the clrmch to II'hich he bf~lolIg<" yet he,can. 
lint think thnt pure justice would reqUlre of 
hirn to !:let his l:<l:i.\'es at liberty, und reduce 
his own falllily to beggary anu l'uin •. Even 
thouO'h he wC're dispos(,d so to 'nct, tlie laws 
of hi~ natil'c!:'tate forbid his sl;!tting his slaves 
at liberty, unless they ure sent out of its ju. 
risdiction. HUln3nitv would, in su~h ft case, 
also require a temporary provision for them, 
after they were; Sl)t at liber!y. 

The General Assembly havo also declar· 
cd, that wbere any member,of the 'chu~h 
holds sin \'es, it is his i~lpcrutive duty to glve, 
them sufficient education to enable them to 
become good and peacen ble citizens, and to 
have them instructed in the way uf the Lord 
J eS\ls Christ' .... 

Now the laws of hi!! own state, and th~se 
of Georf!ia, in which purt of his est~te hes,. 
prohibit,~ under serere penalties, the Instruc-
tion of slayes. . 

Here again, my friend 'is at fault.' H~s 
conscience and the rules of the churc~ di
rect him to hn\'e him instrllcted. But If ,he 
do so he subjectii Ilimself ~o a prosec~tion 
under the la,"s of the state m which he hves. 

He would fain kno'v what he shaH do. If 
he sets his slaves nt liberty' he obeys the 
rules of the church, but violates· the 1 • ..,s of 
his l"tate, and reduces himself and f8!Dily to 
be!!'O'ary. If he obeys the 18\vS of hl~ state, 
and ~prohiblts their instruction, he "Iolates 
the rule:;, :lnd subjects himself to the ceDI~re 
of the church and acts' contrary to the dlc
tates of his conscience. 

An nnswer is solicited through' The Phi· 
ladelphian.' . 

How,uo, 



JO .Ue/liodism alld SIClvCI1/' 

lU~rJ, \' 1'0 1I0W ARI), T"o Iloints nro worthy or peculiar noliee' 
in this Nply by tho stoted clerk of the Gen-

Your friend lint! his fomily must turn dll),- ernl ASI!(}lJIbly of the Prcsllyterion church. }t 
lauorers, cam tlH!ir ulI'lI bread hy the HI\'ClIl He it! Olt I wild aJmwtic,' alld as I rabid nil ag
o/' tlleir brow, lweolile poor, heg', tHun'c, or itntor' us the IIbolitiolllst wllfJrJI he condemns: 
hn crllcilivd, rlilher tlllIli COllllilit UIIY U'/l\! fur he dcclul'cs llilltnlllhose who originatod, 
lilloll'll l!III, 'J'11V eerlllilll), ut' illlpoVIHisltillg IIlId who peqwtllato slo\'ery, IIrc I '1'11& 
hilllself i~ IIf) Il,'(I.'IISU I'll I' IIllt fruI!ill/: Ills WilliS'" Of "'lIIm"·:tI!' 'j'hill illcludu! 011 the 
liln\',.'s, if It is hl.~ d,,:)' tu frell thC'III, doctrille IIlId reqllil't'nlcnts of thc 'absolute, 

Thl) (;elwl'nl /\~:lt'IIlLI)' hu:! !;\'er !lctNl ill iIllIlIC(lJllte, IJlliver:ml uno unconditional abo~ 
relution to tid.; uII:!Jtle~,; : ill rl!si:;lillg' all. the lili(JlliH~,' \Ve ollly lIeserl, thut lite wor,,1 of 
"I"lullt 1I11J\'elllcllt~ "I' IIUSlJllltt!. illllllediatu, \ (Ill till/I ouglit nol to be tolernted one IIW~· 
uni\'er:jlLl IIl1d lIlIculldi!.i"I",1 aUt/I'illUlli!'!t!'!, .: IIlt'lIt,' lind thut • Ihe wo/wl nj'ttll tMc/'ls' 

Tu till! la:-lt ASHelll!Jly I\".'re ';Pllt nn over-I ollght indanLly to be impeded from perpe
turu ulH.la hundl11 III' IJlIIIII'IlI'1t,; liJr di~triulI- trating their outrngcous fL'lollies, ~, TIJC 
lion, dl]~'ig'nl!d tu sholl' lhat every HI:I\'cJlOldur I. stilted cIeri; also ~UiciClllJ/ informs liS, that un 
oll!!'ht 10 UP exclIlIlllllllliculcd frum thl] Pn's- o\'erture I\'IIS sent lo the Gl.'nerul Assembly 
byi'erinll church: 1111! o\'cl'tul'e was cXc/lldl!d respecting ~Ia\'(.'ry which was excluued from 
from tllu hou..;c) by thu COllllllitt('e 0(' Hi:Is, that hod? hy the COIlJlnittce of Bills, In 
and the ptllllplilulill were usod us waste other WOI'OS, they ucterminud not to fullil' 
paper, their OW:1 cnnctlllCnts,Hy what right Ilnd 

Ile who !;tcnl~ 11 \nun lint! mnllcs IIim II nuthol'ity u IHlndle of pamphlets sent 101' dis~ 
slave is olle of the wurst of tllicves and up' triblltion Illllong the memuers of the GClIcrot 
prcssors. :\s:;emlJly, as c"C'ry individual's own nnd I':X

lIe who purchases (1 mall thus ensln\'eo i6 clusive po:,~esi>iC,ln, Ire-re witltllcld from them 
as .!rrellt a crilllill:1/ (I"'; the llIun-stealer, hy the moderatur and cieri,s, i;,; utterly incon-

'l'ho:>(! wilo uri!.!'inatC'ci tI'I} :;y~tetn of ~Iave· coiv\lu\c, Those pamphlets belonged to the 
ry in om country, alld t"()~C! lI'iJo perpetuate millister:; \Inri eldel's alono, for whose pCl'lIsaf 
it, fall uncleI' thl! fHIII\I! cOlldl'IllIl::t.IOII, I they were Idndly transmitted; uno 110 mcn 

It wllulc.l In' very .ill~t fur the laws of the btlt the eOllrerlcrates of 'Ihe 1{)Ol'sl oj (Ill , 
sf')v(}ral states tu sllbject slat't-/radcrs to Ihieves'!' I\'olllrlllll\,o clured thus to purloin 
plllli5hmtJnt. the propel'ty of others; by c1anuestinely de-

A man lIIay inherit, the relation of mastcl' taining pamphlet'S sent lor tllc usc of the 
to slaves, or he mu,y become thus related to IIl1:1obers of t.he Gellcrlll Assembly from 
Elaves illher~eu, or pre\'iously possessed L.y their rightful owners, and by nsin,(!' for waste 
his wife. papor the ofi'ering of Cllristian affection, 

In ihis- Cllse he sr:(Juld act the pnrt of n From this authcntic survey of the Pres~ 
.riend, a patron, II. father to these slaves; lino byterin1l doctrin'cs 9pon slavery, when conv 
should strictly compensate them lor thoir in- pared with their total abrogation of them. ill 
bor according to their carning'sr and hi:; abil- practiee, every person must instantly discern 
ity. If his slaves choose to be free from the Hypocritical inconsistency which has 
him t and C:l.11 'effect their freedom by remov- marked the course of that church do ring 
jug from him, he should rather rejoice in it, . nearly fifty y'ears r and the effrontery whicli 
tharr remove,a finger to prevent them from all TPmsbyterian slaveholders display, who 
outaining their emancipation. deeeitfuny pro('C'ss to be Christians, not only 

1'110 lalVs of those state" wliie-h forbid any in direct contradiction to the gospel of Je~' 
man to emancipate or to instruct his sraves, sus, but also in profonnd contempt and defl
are contrary to the lnws of Gael, and the alice of their own pretended and solemnly 
rights of man; ano should be, in every con- u\'owed creeo of thilJI': 
8titutioIJal way; resiste-el, 81ld iu every safe 
way evaded., ' 

A person who has illheriteathe- relation of 
MlI.Ster to slaves, has 110 right to sell them to 
another without their consent, He should 
treat them as hired servants. The general 
law of benevolence requires all men to take 
all reasonable measurcs for banishing slavery 
from the world. 

The political, civil, pecuniary, and relig
ious interests of our cOllntry would all be 
promoted by converting every slave into a 
well instructed, industrious free 1aborcr~ As 
patriots and Christians, all American citizens 
ought to desire and promote the elevation, 
am1 final emancipation ofall colored:peGPle.' 

, 
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METHODISM AND SLAVER.Y: 

TffE volume entitled 'lIte Doclnne tlnd' 
.Discipline oj the Methodist· EpiscopaT 
Church' is always referred to as the stand~ 
ara book lvhich contains', tfie form of disci..
pline, the articles of religion, and canons of' 
(~e Methodist Societies in the United States.
In the .ensuing re\'iew, we have compared 
two editrons published by themselves, and 
regularly attested by their bishops; that of' 
the yenrl804, and of the year 1832. We 
mentiolJ' this fact, because the disagreement: 
betwee .... them· probably is D3t knowD to on., .. 
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)Xclhodist Olll of 1\ lhollSI\I1U, lho pronchers iug hilll to be n Chl'islinl1. Whnt mockery 

/lrcJI'1) thnt sllll'cry contllilll! 'the I,ilc,vl illl"/ui- '1'ho socond cluusc ill u iko ill both edi· 
11/, lite wurst oj' vices lind wt'ckcdJlcs.~, (Jlld II ti"ns, 
,~/,(/Ild t''''JllJstlt/'c; j'UI' it I'S olle great lie, olle 'A nswer 2" \Vhcnnny truI'cllillg pronch. 
l!/,'III1L chwt. I!r bt:colllCs Ill! uII'llcr 01' IL slul'u ur !lluves, 
-, Bulh ollition,'; contuin this UIIOC/lIil'Ocal by UIIY IlIlmlls, he shull forfeit his llIillisLerinl 
stllte 1/10 lit. "I'lwrll is ollly UIIC conditloll churnclcr ill (Jur church, IIl1less IIC o.~ecute, 
previously rccjllircu of tho II'ho desiro Il(l- if it l.w praclieablc, u If.!g:nl ernllllciputi.on at' 
Illi,;si')1I inlo these societi n dC3iro to title stich slal'es, clfllt(wlIably to tho lull'S of'tho 
frolll tlte Wl'ulh to COllI nlld to ue SUI'od state ill which he Ii\'cs.' '{,h,is regulation 
frlJl/I their sins. But ercI'er this is rcully . reads \'cl'y \\'eliupoll pnper, but 110 mnn ever 
ti:wt! in tho soul, it be slwll' (I by its soriollsly Iwliel'ed thllt tlte requisition would 
fruit.,;. It is tlterelore expected of all who he carried into excclItion. III-the editioll of 
cOlllinue therein, thut they should contillue 1BO,I, the third cluuse tIl us rends:-
to c\'idcuce their desire 01' salvutiOIl, by doillg' 'Allswer:], ,No slal'ehoiucrRhall b9 re
no harm, by avoiuing el'it of cvcry ldnd, es- cci\'cu iJllO full membcrship ill our society, 
peciftlly that which is 1I10St genernlly prnc-till the preacher who hns.the o\'ersight of tho . 
tis ed, such as " the bll!lill~ (lnd .,cllillg of 'circuit hns spoken to him freely and faithful· 
I/Ien, 1D01Ue1& Qr childrell, with all illte1lliOIt ,to lyon tlIC subject of silwcry.': 
CII.Yf,wc them.' K-:ulDine this point! If the preacher 

}'rom this uoctrine it follows; that the spoke to the sluvc-driver 'freely nnd faitb· 
)Iethodist J~piscopal Church do formally fully,' he /lIust talk in this edifying manner : 
nI'OI', that no slaveholders ever did cvnn- 'Brolher! you nre u great sinner: youlmve 
gelically desire to 'flee from the wrnth to caught in your man-trnp men, women, and 
come, and to be saved from their sins.' 'J'hus childrell with nn intention to enslave them. 
tire Presbytcrian Assemblies and the Meth- You ate yet in your sins, f'rom which you 
odist Conferences exactly agree in ilte ab- nevqr desired to be saveo, nnd ,Vou nrc going 
slrrtcl. '1'he former declnre, that all slave- to the wrath to corne, froID which you ha\'e 
holders arc 'sinners of the first rank, and never desired to flee. 'Ve lJUl'e no fuult to 
guilty of the highest kind of theft' and the allege nrrainst Vall, except that you are a 
latter affirm, that from his sins he never had man-otettier, a sinner of' the 'firstrnnk, 'and 
a Ilesire to be saved. Now, DO anti-sluvery guilty of the highest kind of theft; the great 
roan ever uttered truth in'stronger langua e evil of which we are cOllvinced of 'a8 .much 
than th.ese ecclesiastical denouncers of t 1e as ever. Therefore we shaH receive you as 
slave holding confederncy. a good and acceptable member!' Had :lJiy 

The last article in botb editions is entitled, remark been made at the ndmission of.a can·' 
a.' SLHERY; and the question is the same didate, it must have been in this exemplary 
ill both books. '. and consistent style: but nothing was, ever _ 

, Question. What shull be dono for the said upon the subject. '!'he Methodist Con':' 
extirpation of the evil of slnvery ? fercnces do 110t bar out those who wish to 

Answer 1. \Ve declare that wo are as join their church, merely because thl'Y en
much as ever convinced of the great evil of' slave colored citizens. That third clause, as 
sla\'cry; therefore no· slaveholder shall be it was a dead letter in practice, afterwnrd was 
eligible to any oificinl station in our chur"h expunged, as useless and impracticable. In 
hereafter; where the laws of the state in the edition or J 832 it is not insetted. This 
which he lives will admit of emancipation,. is wondrous ecclesiastical infallibility! which 
nnd permit the liberated slave to enjoy free- asserts truth for the twelfth time in 1804; 
dom.' nnd in } 832 (}bliterates it, because the preach. 

Thi= clause is from tho edition of 1832; ing gospel doctrine is inexpedient, and costs 
anu is much more concisely expressed than too much! '.l'hus, after their way, they serve 
in the edition of 1804; where they tell us God nnd mammon! ". 
for the twelfth. time, as it is the twelfth edi- 'rhe third clause in the edition of 1832 is' 
tion of their A rticles and Discipline, that not inserted in that of 1804. 
they 'are as much as ever convinced of the ' Answer 3. All our preachers shall pru
great el,il of slave,y.' But it may p~operly d,ently enfor?e upon, our members the neces
be asked, how much are they convrnccd? slty of teaclllng theIr slaves to read the word 
For th'e number of sluveholders has been of God; and to allow them ,time to attend 
continually multiplying in the Methodist upon the public worship of God on our regu
churches from their first Conference, about. lar days of divine service.' Slnve-drivers 
fifty years ago, to the present day. They teach slaves to read the word of God ; and 
are convinced of the evil of slavery, declare to attend public worship! and preachers CD

every slaveholder an impenitent, unredeem· force these things prudently! Yes j they do 
ed sinner; and nevertheless they sanction it very prudentlv; that is, they are as earn
the evil whicb he commits, by'acknowlcdg- est and clamorous for the melioratioll of the , 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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wr.ctchetl condilion of the colorell citizens, ns The following was the fifth clause in tllC 
the watchmen and shepherds who arc dc- e(lition of 180.!, lJl!t by ,,'hut proce;;:; so ex
scribed by the prophet, I~aiah h'i, 10, 11. rplisite a specimen of carnal policy was omit-

In the l'dition of If:]'! the fourth and tcu, is lInaccountable; unless the nOlthern 
fifth c\au;;es cont~ill re!;"t1iatiol1s concernir1" [lreaclwrs in the Gelleral Conference resolv-

- n 
the colored preacher;;, wlrich am of 110 irn- cd, that if that part \\'hich bore some resem-
pOitance in this summary. They arc not blallce of parti:d rectitude was effaccd, the 
found in the edition of ItO-I. But in the I fllle which carried the broad Lrand of knavc
volume issued thirty years ago, the iillrrth: ry rllld Hnti-chri,tianity UpOll its face should 
and fifth clauses combinc some importallt i1- ! accl)lllp'lllY it to the scpulchre of oblivion. 
lustrations of slaver\' in its connection with The Suuthcrn }Ietl:odists must have exult-

• I the Christi:m church, f ilefficient as they! cd, wher! th(-)' contrived to procure this ex-
I were in practice, yet they hat! a i:how of! quisitely tdifyill;; spl'cimen of evangelical 

conscience remaining i1) tlle':'Ilethodist Con-l instruction to be enacted as oblig-atory upon 
ferences; but tll'.::y have been erased. The all their tra\'elling preachers. It is a mar
rules could not be enforced: un(1 the absur- veil OtiS pcn'ersion of the mini.,terial office, 
dity of adopting different principles of reli- 'I and of gospel reciprocity! 
gious legislation, bounded by gcugraphic~d . ' Answer ;'j. Let our preachers from time 
lines. is so g-Iarin!!', that as thcr \\'onld not: to time, as occasion f'erves, admonish and 
execnte the Iuw o(the Lonl in reference to 1 exhort all slases to render OilC respect and 
slnvery, they tholl~ht it most adrisable to I obedience to t.he commands and interests of 
removc erery barrir~r, ancl admit the s!an?-' their respcctire master.;:.' To the influence 
drivers into thtCir clJUrch, without either SCTU- of this directioll, may doubtless be imputed 

- pIe or ob:;truction. I a larg-e proportion of that \lng-odliness which 
These arc t!w two clauses "'hich have 'I deuases and cms;;;; the whole mass of soci-

been obliterated: ety where sia\'ery de\'elopes its demoralizing 
'Answer 4, EveiY member of the soci-! power. The female sla.'es are exhorted to 

ety who selL; a slave, eXcllpt at t!lC reorIttest obey the cotnmallds of their masters! 
of the sla\'e, in c;!ses of iJccessitv anti hu- These. extracts are cited from their book 

• 
manity, agrl:!eably to the judgment of a com- of uoctrines and discipline; and yet where 
mittee of the male members of the society, can yon find a parallel to such duplicity and 
shall immediately be expelled thc society. abandonment of truth, rectitude nnd reli· 
And if any member purchase a slave, the gion, as in these f.'1cts? tlnle:;s among their 
ensuing quarterly Conference shall detpr- cOllllterparts in similar deceitfulness upon 
mine on the number of years which the sla\'e the subject of sla\'ery, the General Assem
shall SCf\'e to work out the price of his pur- blies of the Presbyterian church. 
chase. And the person so purchasing, shall This remarkable inconsistency and dere
execute a Jegal instrument for the maulIlIlis- liction of principle and duty are aggra\'ated 
sion of such sla\'e, at th" expirll tion of the by other collateral circllmstances in the his
term determinl'd by the '11l'lrt"rly meeting tory of American ~lethodism. J OIlX \VES
Gonferen!!c i and in default, sitch member I.EI, of whom the.1J boast as the Head and 
shall be excluded the Society.' To these Pounder, reas a most dcr:ided anti-slavery! man. 
rules were added two items· that 'in the He opposed slaveholding in all its forms, 
case of a female slave; all her children also degrees, and exhibitions. His testimony 
should be free, the gi rls at 2], and the boys against it remains in all their books, and ha°1; 
at 25 i alHI that all term3 of emancipation been issllcd in the recent editions of his 
should be sl\bject to the decision of the qnar- works, anel formerly also as a tract; and yet 
terly Conference.' The answer closC'd in throug-h the artifices of the sla\'e-drivcrs, the 
these memorable wonls: 'N everthcle;;s, the op:niO!lS of J uhn 'Vesley are not more 
members qf our socidies in (he states of .Vorllt known or !lelie\'ed -among' the Methodisu, 
Carol ill a, .S~rJllth Carolilla, Gwrf'iu, and Ten- than if he had never lifted up his \'oice like 
nessee, shall be exempled front the operation a trumpet. There is little doubt that had 
of the above rules.' According to this cccJe- John \Vesley's life been prolonged, slavery 
siastical oracle, \vhat is heinous sin in l\fary-I would have been altogether proscribed by 
land is paradisaical innocence in Georgia; I the American Methodists: and even that 
and an (!xcommnnicated man-stealer in the I auspicious fact for tIle cllllrch and the repnb
SllCnandoah \'alley oJ Virg-illi:1, as soon as he, lic might ha\'e occurred, had not another ob
can cross the 'Alleghany mountain to the strl\ction been interposcd. 
South-west, becomes' 11 good and acceptable Thomas Coke, who was John 'Vesley's 
member of th~ lIIethodist Episcopal chllrch.' st~ccessor in authorit.y and influence, espe
This last vestige, however, of decorum, for cially in America, was !l. most inveterate op
consistency's sake, after the example of their por.ent of slavery and in consequence, he 
Presbyterian accomplices in the slave-trade, received. especially on his last visit to the 
the Methodist prea.chers very properly blot- United States, such marked contempt and 
ted out of their discipline. scornful insults from the slave-dri\'"ing Meth-

• 
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('fli~ts, who he perceivcd were encollrn:!cd: the pretended re"pect for hinris instantly di
lly that spirit of Uiotrephc·", willch in -;;ll: milli"lled :ilmost to a nonentity, and he is pro
thin;;:> will have the pre-eillinence, that Ill! l;ul1l1Cl.:d to h:lVC been but u. man, fallible, 
t:((;ith' re:iohed no \l1or'~ tl) interfere with and iIi tbis matter ;;0 i!!norant of tbe true , -
:\mcrican I\Iethodi;;m. l!1~ bade [(.trew(·ll t.o circumstance,; relati.·c to :\rO'!rican s!:n'cry, 
hi~ intimatl! friend,;, with tile full cO!l':iction tlli:t !l,s jutiglllent is of no,vullle, and there
tilat tiley shoultlllll!et no more ill Anwrica, fore \:1\1"t ue rl'j.;ctf!(l. 
Coke's opposition to man-:;t'~uling, w;tlt 1m: Allother of Jollll \\~csley's incidental jl
call:;tic delllllJciatiuns of the hypocritic::! inst:atil)lls uf sla\'(~ry is frolO his Journa: for 
E!avitc:; who pretended to be Christians, \H're April, 1 ?'ii, 'At Livcrpool, ll1any large !"hips 
stron;;ly contrasted with the two-t(jn~llcd. arc now lai!1 up in the dock,;, which had been 
comprlltJli::'ers who faced iJuth \\'a::~, (;on- employed fl,r mallY years in buying or steal
tlCll1llcd sb.\·ery 'prwhllll.lj' at tilf) ~orth, iug :\fricall~, rl't::l selling them in America 
and pleading expediency, approved of it ill f,;r sla\'e~. The 7IItll-ulllchtrs Euve now 
the ~ot:th, Co!w (~isappe:lfed, :lllll mal1- nothing- to do at this laudable occupation. 
stealin~ was emhofli'cd with the :IIcthodist Since the c\lIIcrican war broke Ollt, there is 
church, where it has' !!rown ,· .. ith its !!rowtlJ, : no demand jl)r /fl(71l(I1! cattle; so the men of 
and strengthened with its stren:.;tl;;' until i :\fric:l, a:; weJ1 as Europe, may enjoy their 
til,) ofilcial orf!ans of their Conferences eitil'2r :lati..-r~ libL'rty.' Thes'} cllrsoryexpressions 
conceal the horrors of slan~ry, or defend its. fully un!IJ:d John \Ye:;ley's indignation 
corruption by pcrrcrtinf! the Scriptures, or, a~ainst ,;larery and slaveholders. \Vhcn the 
rerile all those sincere Christian philunthro- • pubhc mind uegan to be excited upon the 
jli~ts who arc striving for it5 abolition. : atrocity of ruan-:;tealing, \Vesley issued the 

The ell"uin~ extr:lcts clearly Imflllil the f(Jllowill~ cOl11prehensin:! tract, which great
zhrin:,;' incollsistcncv of the Jlethl1di~ts: '1\' illllue:nccd the En:!'lish ~Icthodists at that '- - ~ ~ 

who, while they profes~ to bow dljwn to john' period, and which ha,; more recently contri-
\Veslcy as their earthly orur:le, on the \!lost; buted to elreet the abolition of "lanny in the 
irnportant topic in our civil a::d ec:clesiasti-: Brili:,h islands in the \VeH Indies. By its 
cal polity, IH!\'e ever acted in direct and fta- . republication, with some unimportant omis
;!rant contradiction to the irrefutnble truth:.;. sion:;, and by the substitution of a few words 
which be pmmlllged. John \Vesley al-: to adapt (he paragraphs to existing slave
\\'ays clenollnced the existing s]a\'ery in: holciers, it is piOposed to convince American 
:\merica as cquuliy criminal with the mari- i :\lethodists, and other citizens, who arc guilty 
time sh';c-trade, or the kidnapping and the! of the enormOllS sin of • buying-, selling, and 
tran;:portation of Ali'icans from Con~o acro~s ~ ensla\'ing men, women, and chitdren. 
t!J(! Atlantic for interminable bondage and; 

• • • 

InI"erv. I TIIOGGHTS ON SLAYERY, 
. J oll'u \Vesley was ulso an eye-witne;os of I 

sla\'ery u.s it existed in Carolina and Gcor- I Ill' JOIl;'; WESLEY. 
g;a, at a very early period after the sct~le- i , 
lJIent of those colonies. Consequently, the! 'I. Slavery imports an ob1igation of per
decisions of the FOllntler of :'Iethodisrn may: petual sen'ice ; an obligation which only the 
be recei\'ed as of great weight and import- I consellt of the master can dissolve. It gen
ance in this exciting. contro\'ersy, between I erally gives the master an arbitrary~ power 
tl:e suns of God and the servants of mam- I of any correction not affecting life or limb. 
mono I Sometimes they are exposed to his will, or 

In the third volume of his works, page 341, I protected only by a fine or some slight pun
Harper's editinn, i" the following pungent isl1rnent, bo illconsiderable to restrain a 
ddincation. John \Vesley had been read- master or harsh temper. It creates an in
ing a pamphlet against slavery and,the sla\'e-I capacity of acqnirin; any thing, except for 
trade:; and aft.er expres;;ing his opinion ofi the tna~t~r's be!lCfit. It allows t.he master 
t.he work, he tnn;; proceeds: 'That cxecra· ! to alienate the slave in the same manner as 
ole slim of all \'illanies, commonly called the; his cows and horses. Lastly, it descends in 
slave-trade. I rcuf( of nothing like it in the I its full cxtent, from parent to' child, even to 
heathen worlel, whether ancient or modern. i the last I!'eneration. 
It infinite1y exceecls in every instance of bar-I '2. The slare-Irade began in the year 
barity, whatever Christian slaves sulrer in j 1508, when the Portuguese imported the first 
Mohammedan ,countries.' I nc!!roes into Hispaniola. In 1540, Charles 

The same' sentiments were promulged! V.; then king of Spain, gave positi\'e or
by John \Vesley ill reference to domestic \ ders, "THAT AI.L TllE SLA.VES lIS THE SPAN
slavery, as to the piratical tra.tfit', hetwecn irsH DO)II~IO~S SHOULD BE SET FREE.'" 
Africa and America; but whenever the opin- This was accordingly done by Lagascar~ 
ions and directions of that Methodist Leader whom he sent and empowered to free them 
are advanced on behalf of the abolition of all. But soon after Lagascar returned t() 
that ungodliness among the slaveholders; Spain, slavery flourished as before. After-

• 
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ward other nations, as tlJeY -acquired POS-! them, 'they frequently geld them, or chop 
sessions in AllIerica, lu!lolred the example! oli' lmlf a I(tot! after they arc whipped till 
of the Spaniards; aut! slarcry ha,; tahu i they arc rail' all over, some put pepper and 
Jeep root in lIJost uf tIll! American colonies. i salt upon them; some drop welted wax upon 

'll. III w/Jat Imnncr are tlley generally i their skin, others Cllt oft' their cars, and con-
procured and treated ill A Ul<:rica ? !,.;tru;n thelll to bruil and cat them. For re-

'1. Part oj' them by fraud. Captains oft bellion, that is, asserting their nutive liberty, 
ships iurited negroes on board, and thell i which they have as much right to as the air 
carried them away. }lorc bare been pro- ! they br(;uthe, they fasten them down to the 
cured by furce. The Christians, so called,: [!'round with crooked sticks on e\'ery limb, 
laudin,g upou their coasts, seized as lJIallY as i and then applying fire to the feet and hands, 
they found and transpurted them to All1er- I they burn them gradually to the head! 
ica. i '7. But will not the Jaws made in the col-

'2. It was some time before the Euro- i onies prevent or redress all cruelty and op
peans found a more compendious way ofl pression? Take a few of those laws for a 
procuriug African slaves, by prevailing upon specimen, and judae. 
them to make war upon each other, and to 'In order to rivet the chain of slavery, the 
sell their prisoners. Till then, they seldom LaID oj Virginia ordains 'No slave shall be 
had any wars. But the white IIIen taught set free, upon any pretence whatever, except 
them drunkenness and avarice, then hired for some meritorious sen'ices, to be adjudged 
them to sell one another. Other" are stolen. and allowed by the Got'enlGr and Coullcil; 
Abundance of little ones of both sexes are and where any slave shall be set free by his 
stolen a way by their neighbors. That their owner, otherwise than is herein directed, the 
own parellts. sell them, i" utterly false. church-wardens of the parish wherein such 
)Y HITES, X01' BLACKS, ARE W 11'HOt;1' NAT- negro shall reside for the space of one month, 
UItAL "u'f"ECTJOX. are hereby authorized and required to take 

'3. Extract !i'olll !he j~urJl~1 of a sur- up an~ sell tlte said negro! b.y pllblic outcr.Y·' 
geon who went from N ew-): ork III the sluve- '\VIli not these lawo'lVers take effectual 
trade. ., The commander of the vessel sent care to prevent cruelty ;nu oppression? 
to acquaint the king that be wanted a cargo 'The law of Jamaica ordains 'Every 
of slaves. Some time after: the king sent slave that shall run away, and continue ab· 
him word he had not yet met with the de- sent from his master twelve months, shaH be 
sired success. A battle was, fought which deemed rebellious:' and by another III w, JIj.ly 
lasted three days. Four thousand five hun- pouwU are allowed to those who 'kill or bring 
dred men were slain upon the spot!" Such in alive,a rebellious slave.' So their law treats 
is the manner wherein the slav,es are procur- these poor men with as little ceremony and 
.cd! Tuus TilE CUBIS·I'IA'>S PREA.CH THE consideration, as if they were merely brute 
GOSPf:l, TO TilE HEA'l'IlEX! beasts! But the innocent blood which is 

'4. England supplies her American colo- shed in con"equence of such a detestable 
nies with sla\'es, amounting to about a hun- law, must call for vengeance on the murder. 
dred thousand e\'ery year. ,So many are lOllS abettors and actors of such deliberate 
taken aboard the ships; but ten thousand die wickedness. 
,on the voyage; about a fourth part more die 'But the law of Barbadots exceeds even " 
~ the se~soning. So that thirty thousand this 'If any negro under pu.nishmp.nt by his 
die, that 1S, are murdered. ,0 earth! 0 sea! master, or his order, for runlllng away, or any 
cover not their blood! other crime or misdeineanor, shall suffer in 

, 5. The negroes are exposed naked to life or member, no perSall whatSOEVer sit all 
the examination of their purchasers: then be liable to alllJ fine therefor. But if any man 
they are separated to see each othcr no more. of wantonness, or only of bloodmindedness 
They are reduced to a state: scarce any way I or cruel intention, wilful/!f kill a negro of his 
preferable to beasts of burdell. A few yams! olm' now ob~er\"e the severe punishment! 
or potatoes are their food; and two rags their I " he shall piy into the public tre!lS'ury, fif
covering. Their sleep is very short, their I teen pounds sterling: and not be liable to 
labor continual and above thei!" strength, so I any other punishment or forfeiture for the 
that death sets many of them at libertv be- same! 

• • 
fore they have lived out half their days. 'Nearlv allied to thi:,> is that law of Vir· 
They are attended by overseers, who, if they {52:nia 'After proclamation is issued against 
think them dilatory, or any thing not so well slaves that run away, it is lawful for any per~ 
done as it should be, whip them unmerciful~ SOil whatsoever to kill and destroy such 
ly ; so that you may see their bodies long slaves by such ways and means as he shall 
after waled and scarred from the shoulder think fit.' 

• 

to the waist. Did the Creator intend thut '\Ve have seen already some of the ways 
the noblest creatures in the visible world and means which have been tlwttght.fit on 
should live such a life as this? such occasions: and many more might be 

'6. As to the punishment inflicted on mentioned. One mant when I was abroad, 
, 
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thought fltlo roaslln's slave alive! But if the our prisoners aln\'es, depends on a supposed 
most natural act of running away from in- right of slaughter, that foundation failing, 
tolerable tyrancy desen'cs such relentless the consequence which is drawn from it mus~ 
severity, what punishment have those law- fall likewise. 2. It is said, slavcry may bc~ 
maleel's to cxpect hereafter, on account of gin by one man's selling himself to another, 
their own cnormou! offences? I t is true, a mnn may se 11 himself to work for 

'111. This is the plain, unaggravated mat- another; but he cannot I!ell hil/lself to be a. 
ter of fact. Such is the manner wherein slave,as abote defined. Every salE: implies an 
our slaves arc procured: such the manner equivalent gIven to the sellcr, in lieu of what 
wherein they were removed from their natire he transfers to the buyer. But what equiva
land, and wherein they are treated in our i lent can he given for life or liberty? His 
colonies. Can th(!:;e things be defended on I property likewise, with the very price which 
the principles of even lleathen IJ(lnesly::! he seem!> to receirc, de\'oh'es to his master 
Can they be reconciled, setting" the Bible ont I the moment he becomes his sl:n-e; in this 
of the quc5tion, with :!ny cog-ree of eitl:cr I C:l:'C',tiJereforc, the buyer gives J.lothi!lg. or 
Justice or mcrc\'? I wbat \"alirJit\, then can a.sale be, which de~ 

'2. The ~ral;d plea is, 'They nre author-j Hroys tlie \'cry prinC'iple llpon which all sales 
ized by law.' Butcan lall",humanlaw chang',' i are feunoed? :1. \\·c arc told that men may 
~he n~tl1rc of tl:il~~s? C~I~l it ~t1rn darkness I be lJ(j1'l1:~II1i.'(,:o,hy be,ing the childrcn of slaves. 
JIlto lIght, or enl Illto ~,)ou: By no means. I But tlll~, bCl11g blllit upr)l1 the two forrner 
::\ otwithstanding ten tbou,;ancl la\l"s, rigitt i~ false eJaim;;, must fidl with them. If neither 
rig-ht, and wrong is wronf.'". There must capti\'ity nor contract, by the plain law of 
still remain an essential difference between I nature and reo,;on, eun reduce the parent to 
justice al1c1 injustice, cruelty and mercy. So I n. :,tatc of shl\'ery, much less can they re~ , 
that I ask; Who ('an reconcile this treat- G\lce the off.-=prin!!.' It clr.arly follows, that 
mont of the 81a\'e", first anti last, with either, ali sla\'ery is as irrecolH;i]able to justice, as 
mercy or jU5ticc? where is the ju:;tice of! to merc),. . 
inflicting the se\'cre~t evils all tho~e who! '4. That sla\'chnlding is utterly ilJconsis~ 
have dOlle liS no wrollg'? Of dcpri\'i:1~ i tent with mercy, is almo~t too plain to need 3. 

those who never injllreJ us in word or deed, i proof. It i~ saic1: 'These IIcg-rr.e!-l, being 
of every comfort of life? Of tearing them' pri:;oners of war, our cnptains and factors 

of liberty itself; to which an A Ilg'olan ha", P\lt to clpath, J s not this mercy?' I answer; 
the same nalllral right as un American, and '11. Did Hawldns, and mnny others. seize upon 
on which he sets ail high a value? \Vhere mell, women, and, children, who were at 
is the justice of taking away the li\'es of in- peace in their uwn fields and hOll~S, mcrely , 
noccnt, inoffensivc men? ,Murdering thou- to Sa\'e them from death? 2. \Vas it to save 
sands of them in their own land by the hands them from death, that they knocked out the 
of their own countrymen; and tens of thou- brains of those they could not bring away? 
sands in that cruel slavery,' to which they are 3. Who occasioned and fomented those wars, 
so unjustly reduced? wherein these poor creatures were taken 

'3. But I strike at the root of this compli· prisoners? Who excited them by,money,by 
cated villan.1J' I absolutely deny all slave· drink, by every possible, means to fall upon 
holding to be coruisient with any dtgree of one another? 'Vas it not themselveg-? They 
llrrturaljustice. Judge Blackstone has plac- know in their owo C"onsciences it was, if ther' 
ed this in the clearest light, as follows: have any consciences left. 4. To bring tha 

"IThe three orjgins of the right of slavery matter to a short i5slfe: Can they say before 
assigned by Justinian arc all built upon false God, that they e\'er took a single voyage, or 
ioundations. I. Slavery is ·said to arise. hrought a singlp. African from this motive? 
from captivity in War. The conqueror having They cannot. To get money, nol to savelives, 
a right to the life of his captive, if he spares was whole and sole spring of their motives, 
that, has a right to deal with him as he '5. But if this manner of procuring and 
ple¥es. But this is untrue, that by the laws treating' slaves is not consistent with mercy 
of nations a man has a right to kill his ene- or Justice, yet there is a plea for it which 
my. He has only a right to kill him in cases every man of business will acknowledge to 
of absolute necessity, for self~defence. And be quite sufficient. One meeting an emi~ 
it is plain this absolute necessity did not sub- nent statesman in the lobby of the House 
sist, since he did not kill him, but ~ade him of Commons said 'YOIl have been long 
prisoner. War itself is justifiable only on talking about justice and equity; pray ,which 
principles of self-preservation. Therefore is this bill? Equity or justice?' He an· 
it gives us no right over prisoners, but to swered very short and plain 'Damn justice 1 
hinder their hurting us by confining thetn. it is necessity.' Here also the slaveholder 
Much less can it give a right to torture,or I,ill, fi~eB his foot; here he rests the strength of 
or even enslave an enemy, when the war is his cause. 'If it is not quite right, yet it 
over. Since therefQre the right of making must bepo: there is an abS()lute necelsity/oT 
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it. It is .'1eccssary we should procnre slare::;; donC',' than that myriads of innocent men 
and when we have procured them, it i5 neces- should be lIlurdcwd, aud myriads mure be 
sary to use them with :;c\'crity, cllusideriug- tlr.lggctl into tite ua:;c:lt slavery. 'Bllt the 
theIr stupidity: stlluUOrllnC's><, and wideLl- furnIshing LIS with slaves i5 necessary for the 
lIe5s.' You stulIJule at. the thrcshholcl; 1 lrade, wealth, and glory of the nation.' Bet
deny that viII any is ever llec.es,;ary. 1t i,. t.el" no tmdt', than trade procured by villany. 
impo~sible that it should cv'er be lIeec~:;ary It is Jar betll!r to have no wealth, than to 
for any reasonable creature to violate all the g-Uill wealth at the expcnse of virtnc. Bet
laws of justice, mercy, and truth. No cir-I tel' i:; honcst pO\'crty, than all the riches 
Clllllstallces can make it necessary for a man bougllt /.Iy the tear,;, aud slI'eat, aud blood of 
to burst ill sunder all the tics or hurnallit.\'. our j(:I!()\I' creatures. 

• 

it CIlIl /lever be wcessl1I:1J luI' a mliolllll bcillg 'i. \V1JCll we have "][H'es: it is llecersnry 
to sink. himself below a brute. .'1 mUll Cf/11 be to usc thcm with t:cverity. \\'llal,Io tdujl 
ullder no neccssi(1J of (ftgra.!ill~ hill/litU' ill/u J hem JiJr eru:'j pctf.'l rdlCllce lill Lltc.1l arc ill II 
a wolf. 'The auslIrdity of tIle sn]Jpo.-,;itioll !tore If II;'oot!;2 To treke that opporlllnit,lJ (if 
is so glaring, that one would wundcr allY Olle' rll!J[Jl'ng plp})(·r a:IIL • 'Ill i1110 their /'awjits/t :1 
could help seeing' it. . To drojJ {Jlu"lin.:.; ,~ut!illg-W:l.t' l!pon their 

'0. \V!wt is neccssary? nnt! to what C'IIII:- skills:I 'f'o ('lIs/mIt 1};r'II!;.' '1'0 cut (!ff haJj 
It may be answered; 'The whole lllcthut\ !iH·ir j;ml Icil/z 1111 a.l'(::! '1'0 hrwg them 011 

now Ilscd by the originalJlllrchasf'rs of Alri- .!.!,'ilJil{ls, thllt t/lli/ Iilay die uJ! inc/,es wah hcal, 
cans is ncces5ary to the fUl'l1ishing Ollr col- elld !nwg,'I', alld thirst} '1'0 pin them down 
onies yearly with a hundred thollsand slaves.' Lo the .!.!rolllu/, Ilw/lhen lium lhem u.'I degrees 
I grant this is necessary to that till!. But /i'rlll/. tllefl:tl to the hrat!} To roast thclnlllit'c ~ 
how is that en~ necessary r How will you \Vhen <.11<1 :t Turk or :! heathen Ilnt! it neces~ 
pro\'e it necessary that. Olle hundrcll, that olle ;;ary to l1se It fellow-creature thus? '1'0 what 
of those slaves should /.Ie procured? 'It is cnd ill this u;;agc IJcce,,;;ary? ''1'0 prevent 
necessary to my gai.ning a hunorcllthollsand their ru:lllintr away, and to keep thelll con~ 
pound".' Perhaps so: but how is IIu's 111'- st:ultly til thf'ir bl){)!', tilat they rnay 1I0t. 

cessary? It is \'ery p:Jssible you rni.!!I!t be idle :tway the;r tillle. So lIli:-Er~rably I;tupid 
both a better und a happier man, if you !la<.l is this rae!! III' 1lJf'1l, so stubhorn alld so 
not a quarter of it. 1 dcny that yo"ur gain- wicker!! Allowing' this, to whom is that 
ing one thol13and is necessary, either to your stupidity owillg'? It lies altogether at the 
present or eternal happiness. 'But you door of their i:J1111lllan masters, who gave 
must allow these slaves arc necesl;ary for thern no llwans, 110 opportunity of improving' 
the cultivation of our islands: inasmuch as their ulll].::r:-Et.andill!!; and indecd leave them 
white men are not able to labor iu hot cli- 110 motivc, either from llOpe or lear to at
mates.' I answer; 1. It were hetter that t()lllpt tilly snch thin!!'. They were no way 
all those islands should remain I!ncultivated remarkable fur stupidity while they remain
for ever; yea, it were more desirable that ('el in Africa. To SOllle of the inhabitants uf 
they were' altogether sunk in the depth of Europe thPJ :Iro greatly superior. Survey 
the sea, than that they shoule) be cultivated the natives of 1J1~nilJ: and of Lapland. Com
at so high ti. price, as the violation of jnstice, pare the Samoeicls and the Angelans. The 
mercy, and truth. 2. But the snpposition o'n African is in no rOf'pect inferior to the Euro
wldch you ground your argument is [Otlse. pean. Their stnpidity in our coionies is 110t 
\Vhite men are able to labor in hot climatcs, natural; otherwise than it i:; the natural ef~ 
provided they are temperate .both in meat feet of their condition. Consequently it is 
ilnd drink, and tlmt they inure themseh'es to not their i:l.lllt, but yours: and yuu must an
it by deg-rees. 1 speak. 710 7norc.t!lll1/. I know o;wor fo!' it before God and lllan. 'But their 
by cxpcl'iellcc. 'l'he slimmer heat in Georgia stupidity is not the only reason of onr treat
is freqnently equal to that in Barbadoes, and il!g them with se\'erity : for it is hard to say 
to that under the line: yet J ancl ,ny family, which is the greatest, this, or their stubborll
eight in number, employed all our spare ness aud wickedness. But do not these, as 
time there, in felling of trees and clearing- well as the other, lie at .'1jOltr door? Are Ilot 
of ground, as hard Jabor as any slave need stubbornness, cnnning, pilfering, and divers 
be employed in. The 'German f.1.lIlily like- other vices the natural Ilccessary fruits of 
wise, forty in number, were employed in all slavery, in every ag-e and nation? 'What 
manner of labor. This Was so far from im- mean:> have VOlllIsf~d to remove this stubborn-

, , 

• 
l>ai\'ing our health, that we all continued ness? Have you tried what mildness and 
perfectly well, while the idle ones round gentleness would do? \Vhat pains have you 
about liS were ·swept away :is with a. pest;- taken, what method have youllseu to reclaim 
lence. It is not true, therefore, that white them from their wick~tlnesi;? Have 'YOll 

men are not able to Jabor, cven in hot cli- carefully taught thcm,' that there is a God, ' 
nllites, full as well as black. If they were' a. wi:;;c, powerful, merciful Being, the Creator 
not, it would be better that none should la- a.nd Governor of heaven and earth; that he 
bor, there, that the work should be left un- has appointed t1. day wherein he will judge 
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the worlu, \\;ill take all account of all Olll' no mercy.' Are yon a mall ~ Then you 
thoughts, words, and action..;: tInt in that "liollld have n lilllllun heart. But have vou 
day he will roward every child of lllan ac- . illileed? what i.-; your heart made of? • Is 
coruing to hi,; works: that then the righteous there no slIch principle as compassion there? 
shall inherit the king.lom preparct1 for them Do you never Jeel another's pain? Have 
from the tOllncln.tion of the world; and t!v, you no sympathy? no sense of human wo? 
\vicked shall be C11.st into e\'erla;>ting' fire, no pity for the miserable? \Vhen you saw 
]lrepJ.red for the devil anti hi,; an"!)l:;?' I f the streaminO' eyes, the heavinO' breasts, the 

:::I 0", 0 

, 

yo~ have n'lt lbne this, if yO~1 IIJ.\'e tabu no blcetling side's, and the tortured limbs of 
pn.ms nor thought about this nnttcr, C:ln YOII yOllr f;~llow-cieatures, were ygll a stone or 11 • 
wonder at t.heir wickedne=,s? \Vhat \\'on.le[' brute? Did YOIl look upon' them with the 
if they should cut your t!lrO'lt? 11.nd if tlwy eyes of a tig-er? Ihd you no relenting? 
did, whom cOllld you thank f'lf it hut ),011['- Did not one ~ te:l.r drop from your eye, one i. 

s~lf? Yon first acid the villi'lil in lIIrdcing sigh escape from your breast? Do you feel, 
them slave,~, whether yon s\0!a them or bOIl!r,ht no rclentilllT now? If vou do not, you must \, 
them, You kept them stupid amI wick'cd, frO on till "'the measure of your iniquities is \ 
by cutting them otT from 11.ll opportuIl~ties of full. Then will the great God deal with you, \ 
improving either in knowledg-c or v~rt\le; as yon have dealt with them, and require all \ 
and now you assign their want of wi:;dorn or their hlood at your hands. At that day it 
goodness as the reason for llsing them worse sh11.l! be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomor· 
t.han brute beasts! rah than tor you. But if YOllr heart does re· 

'Y. I add a few words to those who arc lent; rc;;oh'c, God being your helper, to es· 
more immediately concerned, cape for your life. Regard not money! All 

'1. To 'I"'lL'li!/,s. Yon havi:! torn a way thflt a m'tIl Imth, will he ghre for his life. . 
children from their parents, ami parunts fro111 \Vhatever you lose, lose not your soul; noth· 
their children; hl15bands from their wiv!ls; ing can countervail that loss. Immediately 
wives from their beloved hushbnds; breth- quit the horrid trade; at all events be an 
ren and si:;ters from each other. You have honest man. 
dragged them who hlVe never done YOlt any '2. To Slat'ellolders. 'This equally can· 
wrong, in chains, and forced them into t.he cems all slaveholders, of whatever rank and 
vilest slavery, never to end but with life; degree: seein rr men-buyers are exaetl.1J all ct 
such sla\'ery as is not found among the Turks levellOith 11Ien~lcal/!rs! Indeed you say, '.1 
in Algiers, nor among the heathens in Amcr- plY honestly for my goo~ls; and I am not 
iea. You induce the villain to steal, rob, concerned to know how they are come by.' 
murder men, women, and children, witlwnt Nay, but you arc: you arc deeply concerned 
number, by paying him for his execrable \:1- to know they are honestly come by: other· 
bor. It is all your act :mcl deecl. b your wise you are partaker with a thief,and are not 
conscience quite reconciled to this? docs it 11. jot honester tlmn he. But ynu know they are 
never reproach you at all? Has gold en- not honestly come by: you know they are 
tirely blinded your eyes, and stupified yo ur procured by ,neans nothing ncar so innocent as 
.Heart? Can you sec, can YOIl fcel no harm picldn,f( pockets, house-breaking, or robbery 
therein? Is it doing as you would be done upon the highwalj. You know they are procur· 
to? Make the case your own. 'lVIaster,' ed by a deliberate species of more com· 
said a sla.ve at Liverpool, to the merchant piicated viUany, of fraud, robbery, and mur· 
tha.t owned him, 'what if some of my coun- del', than was ever practised by Mohamme· 
ti-ymen were to come here, nnd take away dans or Pagans; in particular, by murders 
Mistress, and Tommy, and Billy, and carry of all kinds; by the blood of the innocent 
them into our country, and make them slaves, poureu lIpon the ground like water. Now it 
how would you like it?' His answer was is your monp.y that pays the African butcher. 
worthy of a man 'I will never buy a slave Yo It therefore arc principally guilty of all 
more while I live.' Let his resolution be these fraucls, robberies, and mun1ers. You 
yours.' Have no more any part in this de- 11.1'e the spring that puts all the rest in mo· 
test.able business. Instantly leave it to those tion. They would not stir n step without 
unfeeling wretches, 'who laugh at human !JOU: therefore the blood of aU these wretch· 
nature and compassion.' Be you a man; es who die before their time lies upon your 
not a. wolf; a devourer of the human species! head. 'The blood of thy brother crieth 
Be merciful, that you may obtain mercy. against thee from the earth.' 0 whatever it 

'Is there a God? You know there is. Is costs, put a stop to its cry before it be too 
he. a just God? Then there must be Ii state late; instantly, at any price, were it the half 
of retribution; a state wherein the just God of your goods, deliver thyself from blood· 
will r~ward every man according to his guiltiness! Tlty hands, thy bed, thy jurn.i-: 
works. Then what reward will be rendered llL/'C, th.1] house, and thy landsat present are· 
to you ~ 0 thinlt betimes! before you drop sir.ined with blood. Surely it is enough; ac· 
into eternity! Think now. ' He shall have cumulate· no more guilt: spill n? m~re the 
judgment without mercy that hath showed I blood of the innocent. Do not hire another 
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8 Joll/! Wesley's T/lOlf{;hls 011 Slaver.1J' 

to shed blood; 00 no~ ~n~ him fllr doing it. ' riollS cilurclj(~s, the a wrlll re"ponsibility rests, 
Whether you nrc a CllrIstlun or Ilot, sho\\' \\"jlctlier tllC cl1rse oj' nHln-stealing shall 
yourself a man! 130 nut Illure sa\"uge tiJali IpIlgcr be protracted, and \rhether the tre
a linn or a bear! II!CIldulI;; I'lIlJi,,11l11cnt of thil! henious and 

'Perlinps YOll will ['ai, ' T do l10t ul~Y an): \ 'CI'II:p!:catl'(! \'illany' 10 Ii all longer iIllp~nd 
slaves; I only lise tho::c lcft by my fatllcr. O\'l'r um gUilty COlllltTy. .A grosser deluslOll 

It is that enotlg:h to sltis(y YOlJr COIl- cannot be indulged, than the anticipation that 
ence? lIad your f.'lther, haH'.7Jov,hns any tlw ('vii, will he redressed and the crime be 
. li\'ing- a right to lise another as 11 slu\'(>? aiJnli:;;hed Ly the Southern Legislators. '1':> 

t cnnnot be, even settiIlg revclatiun n"ide. ehridians the work pcculiarJv appertains. 
either war nor contract can g-ire nlly man It is tllcir dill.'!, to Imll~rJ :;Iarery ,vith the mark 

tlch a property in :1!1ntllcr as he h:!:3 ill his of Crlill ; alld it is their pririlcl!c, to cJenn;;e 
sheep and oxen, Much Ipi'S is it po::sihle, the temple (;t' tl,oso 'chilI Priesi"s and Scribes, 
that any ~hild o~ mnn ~hou'd erer bo born a 11I'1~() Ilfll'c :1:((~/c the hOl/se of pra.7icr (t den of 
slave. Llbsrty IS the rig-ht. or (:\'ery hllman, !lIlCL'CS.' 1 hiS can be accomplished only by 
creature, as soon ns he bre~t.hes the vit.:!1 air: rec:liring to the gCi'pel ill its authority and 
and no hllman lnw crln clppri\'c him of that holllles,;; hy admittinn', in all their IpO'itimate 
right which he dcrh'cs from the law of I1U- s\\'ay, the principles i~lculcated by tl~e testi
ture. If therefore YOIl have any regrlr<l to monit'" \I'JJich IJn\"i~ been cited; fllld by a 
justice, to say nothinlJ of mcrcy, or of the prompt nn<l unfeigned compliance with the 
revealed law of God, render IIllto all their iii:;t nlld e\'nngclicnl requisitions which the 
due. Give liberty to whC)m liberty is dne, to Prc~bytcrian and Methodist churches pro
e\'ery child of man, to every partaker of llll- mulgc. 
man nature. Let none sen'e you bllt. bv hi" Prl'sbyterians ana i:lIethooi<=ts! This sub-

o , , 

own act and dced, by his own voluntary Ject IS urgently addressed to YOI1. Here 
choice. Away with all whips. all chains, nli ur? your .own doctrines !lnd your OWI1 disci
compulsion! Be !!entle towllrd all men, and plll~e. lOll solemnly and constantly pro
see that YOll invariably do unto everyone, claim before the world as (lie creed of your 
as you would he !'hould do IInto you. ~C~l~ecti\'e chnrche,s; that every ~la\'eholder 

'0 thon God,of 10\'(', thou who nft lovin!! IS' III the gall of ultterness ancl JI1 the bond 
to every man. and whose mercy is o\'el' all of jniqllit~,.', YOI1 have, publicly declared 
thy works ~ thou who art the Fnthcr of the your cOllnctlon of the e\'l1 of slu\'eiy ouring 
spirits of all flesh, ana who art rich in mercy nearly fifty yea~s. Yot~ ha~e pretended to 
lInto all; thou who hast formed of one blooel, I'econl rules for Its exptlrpatloll from among 
all the nations upon the earth; have compns- yon;, and yet man-st~aling is daily extend
sion upon thesc outcasts of men, who nre mg In your communIOns, and the number of 
trodden dQwn as clung upon the earth! A rise, 'sinn?r,;; of th,e first rank, who are guilty of 
and help these that ha\'c no helper, whose the hlgh~st kmd of theft,' augments in the 
blood is spilled upon the g-rollnrllikc water!, m?st cryIng and fen~ful man~er. ~I~w l,ong
Are not these also the work of thine own WIll YOIl toletate thiS appalling cnmmahty? 
hands, the purchase of thy Son's blood? How long ":iH YOIl e~hibit this marveIIo~s 
Stir them lip to cry unto thee in the lana of and destructive hypocrISy? How long Will 
their captivity; and let their complaint come you' speak smooth things, prop~esy deceits, 

, up before thee; let it enter into thine cars! say peaco, peace, when there IS no peace?' , 
Make even those that lead them captive to for' there is no peace' saith the Lord,' unto 
pity them and turn their captivity. 0 burst the ~vicked;' an~ i,fmcn-stealers,the most at-, 
thon nil their chains in sunder' more espe- troclOUS of all crlmmals before God and man; 
ciallv the chains of their sins: tilOll Saviour who never sincerely desired 'to flea from 
of all make them free that they may be the wrath to come, and to be saved from their, 
free i~deed !,' sins,' ~re not the ,vicked; to what beings in 

the umverse can the epithet be applied? 

, 

-• 
, 

t The servile progeny of Ham. 
Seize as the purchase Of thy hlood 

Let all the heathens know thy nam!) 
From idols to the living God 

The dark Americans com'Nt, 
And shine in every Pagan heart!' 

, 

, 

Tu'E precedinl!' official documents which 
have been issued by the most imposing and 
powerful ecclessiastical Assemblies in our 
republic are strenuouslv recommended to all 
American citizens, and especially to those 
who profess to be Christians, of every de
ll.omination. Upon the members of the va-

, 
, 

.- . . ., ' 
• 

" . .' 

Preachers! Remember, as John Wesley, 
remarked; 'the hands, the bed, the furniture, 
the house, and lhe lands of every slaveholder 
at preset)t are stained with blood!' You are 
commanded not to be partakers of other 
men's sins; instead of ,vhich, when you sea 
the men-thieves, you consent with them; 
and are involved in all their guilt, as acces
sories both before and after the fact; for 
you not only encourage the robb,ery, but you
also receive the donations of those felons. 
into your church treasuries; and'thereby you 
, devour the prey, and divide the sp9il !' 

We congratulate those Baptisf and Pres. 
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'" ' byterian churches, who have adopted the by the standard of unerring fl'ctitulle, nn(l <\' ':, 
system which excludes all slaveholders from will be nppro\'ed (If ccndr.mned, liS God tHe -~ 
their communion i and rejoice in your nd- righteous Judge shall announce? Are YOIl' \" 

vnncement. in pure truth and Christian prac- rully convinced that the dr(;'adful debuse-- ~ 
tice. But we would also affectionately urge ment, the corroding toil, the con~tnnt priva_i, 
upon you an additional Il)easme which will tion~, the alIonizing fears, the lawl(;'ss l'xat- , 
render your principle" nnd your discipline tiOIl", the brutal violations, amI the h{1pele~ 
uniform. Eject all slave-driving preachers ignorance to which you doom your l('llm~ 
from your pulpits. The refusal of the sla\'e- citizens will be aclwowledged by the JUUCl": 
holder to the Lord's table, and the reception of the quick anrl t he dead, as n consistent f~ • 
of the slave~holder into the pulpit, are utter- lowing of him' who went ubout doin~ good?'''' 
ly incongruous i and the latter most anti- "Vhen the Son of man shall come ill hisl 
christian measure, not only nwlifies the for- glory, and all the Isoly angels with him,' 1.10\ 
mer, but absolutely obscures it from sight, YOIl truly anticipate that the King will admit ~, 
and leaves the public to suppose that the a sla'/e-uriver's treatment of his colored fel- ; 
crime of tnan-stealin~ is innocence in a low-citizens uml disciples of Jesus, to be that \ 
preacher, while it is g~tlt in a common mcrn- giving of ment to the hun!!ry, and of drink :. 
ber. We theref(>re Implore you to be al- to the thirsty; that hospitality to n stranger. r 
ways and decidedly consistent., and renounce that clothing of the nuked, that visitine o~~ , 
altogether 'the unfruitful works of darkness.' the sick, and thllt consolation to the prisoner j' 

The appc~l is likewise made to all those which he will announce as prol'lf of snprf'me 
'Christian people,' to adopt the language IIf attachment to thc graciolls Redeemer? Your' 
the Presbyterian General Assembly of 1818, consciences cannot reply to tacse questions 
who have' most inconsistentlv fallen into the in the r.ffirmative. 

• , 

-practice of enslavinCl' their brethren of man- How much lnn~er then will you enuilDger' 
kind j' and your atte~tive perusal of the pre- your eternal snlvntion? How dare ynu to a~
~'i'olls extracts from the standards of the sert the groundless plea nf t\('c('ssily; amI' 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches is earn- hypocritically tf) m'ake it II. cover for tile love, 
estly desired. Do you sincerely be::1ieve that and practice of' man-ste~'llin~. and II. cozen. 
the religion which you profess in the smallest ing pretence fnr your' shameful and unriglit--,,, 
degree justifies American slavery? Di'd you MUS conduct i-' Tl.erefl'lrf',' 1l1llR sa ilh -tl1n 
you ever seriously and impartially examine Lord my God feed the flocl. of the f"!nu!!ht-, 
thc word of God, and compare i~ oracular erj whose possessors slay them. and hold 
dictates with the spirit, practice, and effects themselves not guilty, and they who sell them 
of slave-holding? Did you at any time !lay, blessed be the Loril, for I iJill rich, nillY 
apply the benevolent injunctions of the their own shepherds pity th('m not.. MY' 
Mosaic law, and the merciful demands _ of 8oullonthed them, nnd their sonl abherr",ir 
the Lord JeslIs Christ to the system of me.' Zechariah xi. 4, 5, 8. 'Loose the;· 

..I . retaining your fellow-citizens in a state of bnnds of wicked ness j undo the· heavy bllT
,/ bondall'e unparalleled for cruelty, base-. dens, let the opprc:::sf'Il ~o fr('l'!, unrl break' 

ness, ~nd anguish in the annnls' of savage every yoke.' Isniah Iviii. 4 7. '\Vo unto. 
man? Have you ever attempted to re- him thnt buildp.th his hOtlFC hy unri!!'hteoll~-. 
view, as far as your imagination could soar, ness, that useth his neig-hbor's service with
the stupendous events of that morning of ret-· out wnges, am!' giveth him not for his work." 
ribution. when all actions and the motives Jereminh xxii. ]2,17. '\Vc<)P nnr! howl for-
whence'they flowed, will be decided, not by your miseries that shall come upon yOil.~ 
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the horrible codes of human- legislation, but v. 1 G. . 
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